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centumof the total sumof suchodd cents,which tax is
herebyimposedandshall be paid by the permit holder
to the Departmentof Revenuefor credit to the State
HarnessRacing Fund.

Act effective Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.
immediately.

APPROVED—The16th day of July, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 135

AN ACT

Repealingthe act of April 23, 1870 (P. L. 1258), entitled “An act
to divide the borough of Bellefonte into threewards.”

Borough of’ The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
Bellefonte. sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Specific repeal. Section 1. The act of April 23, 1870 (P. L. 1258),
entitled “An act to divide the borough of Bellefonte
into threewards,” is repealed.

APPROVED—The16th day of July, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 136

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of December22, 1959 (P. L. 1978), entitled, as
amended,“An act providing for and regulatingharnessracing
with pari-mutuelwageringon the resultsthereof; creatingthe
State HarnessRacing Commissionas an independentadminis-
trative commissionanddefining its powersandduties; providing
for the establishmentand operationof harne~racing plants
subject to local option; imposing taxes on revenuesof such
plants; disposingof all moneysreceivedby the commissionand
all moneys collected from the taxes; authoriaingpenalties;
and making appropriations,” requiring the secretaryto keep
a docketcontainingcertain information relativeto stockholders;
providing that when thereis a transferof stock, the agreement
pursuantto which stock is held must be in writing; requiring
licenseesto furnish the commissionwith lists of shareholders
andto notify thecommissionof transfersof stock; prohibiting
stock to be held in trust, exceptunder certain conditions,and
forfeiting stock so held to the Commonwealth; prohibiting
public officers, public employesand party officers from having
an interest in pari-mutuel racing activities; prohibiting the
attendanceat haniesshorse race meetingsby minors, and re-
quiring the commissionto provide by rule for enforcementof
certainprovisionsof the act.
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The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- ~t~gHarness
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1, act of December22, 1959 (P. L.
1978), entitled, as amended,“An act providing for and
regulatingharnessracing with pari-mutuelwageringon
the results thereof; creatingthe State HarnessRacing
Commissionasanindependentadministrativecommission
and defining its powers and duties; providing for the
establishmentand operation of harnessracing plants
subject to local option; imposing taxes on revenuesof
suchplants;disposingof all moneysreceivedby the com-
mission and all moneys collected from the taxes; au-
thorizing penalties; and making appropriations,”
amendedSeptember20, 1961 (P. L. 1522), is amended
to read:

Section 1. State Harness Racing Commission.—The
State HarnessRacing Commissionis hereby createdas
an independentadministrativecommission,and it shall
have general jurisdiction over all pari-mutuel harness
racing activities in the State and the corporationsen-
gagedtherein. Such commissionshall consist of three
memberswho shallbe appointedby the Governor,by and
with the advice and consentof the Senate. Eachcom-
missioner shall hold office for a term of three years.
Such commissionersshall receiveno salarybut shall be
reimbursedfor expensesincurredin the performanceof
their official duties. The commissionshallappoint such
deputies,secretaries,officers, representativesandcounsel
as it may deemnecessary,who shall serve during its
pleasure,and shall also appoint such employesit may
deemnecessaryand whosedutiesshall be prescribedby
the commissionand whose compensationshall be fixed
by the commissionwithin the appropriationsavailable
therefor. It shall be the duty of the secretaryto keepa
full and faithful recordof the proceedingsof such com-
mission,preserveat the generaloffice of suchcommission
all books, maps,documents,and papersentrustedto his
care, preparefor servicesuch papersandnoticesas may
be requiredof him by the commission,andperformsuch
other dutiesas the commissionmay prescribe. It shall
be the duty of the secretaryto keep,at the offices of the
commission,a docketsettingforth the namesof all stock-
holders in all corporations licensedunder this act, the
number of shares held by each such stockholder, and
the date on which each shareholderacquired his stock
in the corporate licensee. Suchdocketshall be openfor
public inspection. The commission,or such officers, em-
ployes or agentsof the commissionas maybe designated
by the commissionfor suchpurpose,shall havethe power

Section1, act of
December 22,
1959, P. L. 1978,
amended Septem-
ber 20, 1961,
P. L. 1522,
further amended.
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to administer oaths and examinewitnesses,and may
issue subpoenasto compel attendanceof witnesses,and
theproductionof all relevantandmaterialreports,books,
papers,documents,correspondence,andother evidence.
Such commissionshall, annually, makea full reportto
the Secretaryof Agriculture of its proceedingsfor the
yearendingwith thefirst dayof the precedingDecember
and such suggestionsand recommendationsas it shall
deemdesirable.

s~4f~~t Section 2. Subsection (a) of section4 of the act, is
amended. amendedto read:

Section 4. Filing of Information Concerning Stock
Transfers;Necessityfor Commission’sApproval.—(a)
Whenevera transferof stock of any corporationwhich
is licensedunder this act, or of any corporationwhich
leasesto such licenseethe track at which it conducts
pari-mutuelharnessracesor which owns twenty-five per
centurn or more of the stock of such licenseeshall be
made, there shall be filed, simultaneously, with the
corporationwhich issued such stock the following:

(1) In duplicate,an affidavit executedby the trans-
feree stating that he is to be the sole beneficial owner
thereof, and whether or not he: (i) has been convicted
of a crime involving moral turpitude, (ii) has been
engaged in bookmaking or other forms of illegal
gambling, (iii) has beenfound guilty of any fraud or
misrepresentationin connectionwith racing or breeding,
(iv) has been guilty of any violation or attempt to
violate any law, rule or regulationof any racing juris-
diction, for which suspensionfrom racing might be
imposed in such jurisdiction, or (v) has violated any
rule, regulation or order of the commission. If the
transfereeis not, or is not to be, the solebeneficialowner
thereof, then thereshall be annexedto said affidavit of
the transferee,and expresslystated in such affidavit to
be deemed a part thereof, a true and completecopy

or if oral, a completestatement]of all terms of the
agreement{or understanding]pursuant to which the
stock is to be so held by the transferee,including a de-
tailed statementof the interest thereinof each person
who is to haveany interest therein; and

(2) In duplicate,an affidavit executedby eachperson
for whom the said stock, or any interest therein, is to
be held by said transferee,setting forth whetheror not
the affiant (i) has been convictedof a crime involving
moral turpitude, (ii) has engagedin bookmaking or
other forms of illegal gambling, (iii) has been found
guilty of any fraud or misrepresentationin connection
with racing or breeding, (iv) has been guilty of any
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violation or attempt to violate any law, rule or regula-
tion of any racing jurisdiction, for which suspension
from racing might be imposedin such jurisdiction, or
(v) has violated any rule, regulation or order of the
commission. To eachof suchaffidavitsshallbe annexed,
and expresslystated in such affidavit to be deemed a
part thereof,a true and completecopy [, or if oral, a
completestatement]of all the terms of the agreement
[Or understanding]pursuantto which stock is to be so
held by the transferee,including a detailed statement
of the interestthereinof eachpersonwho is to haveany
interest therein. Said corporation shall forthwith file
with the commission one of each of said duplicate
affidavits.

* * * * *

Section 3. The act is amendedby adding,after see- Act amended byadding two newtion 7, two new sectionsto read: sections 7.1 and
7.2.

Section7.1. Shareholders.—(a)Each licensee shall
provide the commissionwith a complete list of all its
stockholders,indicating the number of shares held by
eachshareholder.

(b) It shall be the duty of each licensee,within ten
daysafteranytransferof stockin suchlicensee,to notify
the StateHarnessRacing Commissionof such transfer.

(c) Eachcertificateof stockissuedby a licenseeshall
havenoted on the face thereof that the person whose
namedis indicated as the owner of the sharesof stock
representedby such certificate is the sole and absolute
owner thereof,and that he is not holding the sharesof
stock or any portion of ihe sharesof stock represented
by said certificate in trust for any person,partnership,
firm or corporation whatsoever,who or which is pro-
hibited by this act from owning such shares of stock.
If anyof the sharesof stockrepresentedby a certificate
of stock are held subjectto the terms of either an inter
vivosor testamentarytrust for the benefitof any person
who could lawfully ownsuchstockin his own name,such
fact shall be so notedon the face of the certificate and
a copyof the instrumentwhich createdthe trust shall
be attachedthereto. A duplicatecopyof the instrument
whichcreatedthetrust shall befiled with the commission.

(d) No property rights shall exist in any shares of
stockof any licenseewhichare held in trust contrary to
the provisions of this section and the same shall be
forfeited to the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,after
reasonablenotice, and upon hearing and proof thereof
in any suit institutedby the AttorneyGeneralof Penn-
sylvania in the Court of Common Pleas of Dauphin
County. Upon it being established that such stock is
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subject to *forfeiture by legal adjudication as herein
provided, the State Harness Racing Commissionshall
sell such forfeited stock, at public sale, upon proper
notice, to the highestpublic bidder. The proceedsfrom
suchsale shall be depositedin the GeneralFund of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(e) As usedin this section,the term “licensee” shall
mean any association or corporation which holds any
license from the State HarnessRacing Commission,or
any firm, associationor corporationwhichownsor leases
to any licensedassociationor corporation a race track
at which pari-mutuel racing is conducted,or any firm,
association or corporation which participates in the
managementof any association or corporation which
holds any licensefrom the commission.

(f) The provisionsof this sectionshall be in effectin
addition to the provisionsof section4 of this act.

Section 7.2. Prohibition of InterestbyPublic Officers,
Public Employes and Party Officers in Pari-mutuel
Racing Activities.—(a)No public officer, public employe
or party officer shall:

(1) Hold any licensefrom the StateHarnessRacing
Commission;or

(2) Own or hold, directly or indirectly, any pro-
prietary interest,stockor obligation of any firm, associa-
tion or corporation(i) which is licensedby suchcommis-
sion to conduct pari-mutuel racing, or (ii) which is
licensedto conduct its occupation,trade or businessat
race tracks at which pari-mutuel race meets are con-
ducted, or (iii) which owns or leases to any licensed
associationor corporation a race track at which pari-
mutuel racing is conducted,or (iv) which participates
in the managementof any licensee conducting pari-
mutuel racing; or

(3) Hold any office or employmentwith any firm,
associationor corporation specifiedin clause (2) of this
section;or

(4) Sell (or be a memberof a firm or own ten per
centumor more of the stock of any corporation which
sells) any goodsor services to any firm, associationor
corporation specifiedin clause (2) of this section.

The provisions of clause (3) of this subsection(a)
shall not apply to a public C*employeof a political sub-
division (other than a police officer or paid**employe of
a police department, sheriff’s office, district attorney’s
office or other law enforcementagency)whose compen-

* ~ in original.
“ “employee” In original.
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sation is less than six thousand dollars ($6000) per
annum: Provided, however, That such employmentof
employesof a political subdivisionmaybe prohibitedby
ordinance, resolution or local law adoptedby the local
legislativebodyor othergoverningboardof suchpolitical
subdivision.

(b) Notwithstandingany other provision of law and
in addition to any other causeof removalprovided by
law; a knowingand wilful violation, of this sectionshall
be causefor removal from public office, public employ-
ment or party office. In any such case, such public
officer, public employe or party officer, violating this
section, shall be removed from office by appropriate
authority having the power of removalor at the suit of
the Attorney General.

(c) As usedin this section, the following terms shall
meanand include:

(1) “Public officer.” Every person elected to any
public office of the Commonwealthor any political sub-
division thereof.

(2) “Public employe.” Every person employed by
the Commonwealthor any political subdivisionthereof.

(3) “Party officer.” The following membersor of-
ficers of any political party: (i) a memberof a National
committee,(ii) a chairman, vice-chairman, secretary,
treasureror counselof a State committeeor memberof
the executive committeeof a State Committee,(iii) a
county chairman, vice-chairman, counsel, secretary or
treasurer of a county committee,(iv) a city chairman,
vice-chairman,counsel,secretary or treasurer of a city
committee.

(d) A public officer, public employeor party officer
who ownsor holds,directly or indirectly, any proprietary
interest,stockor obligation prohibited by subsection(a)
of this sectionas of the effectivedate of this act shall
not be in violation of this section if such interest or
obligation is disposedof within one year from the date
this act takeseffect.

(e) TheState HarnessRacing Commissionshall have
the power to refuseto grant or to revoke or suspenda
licenseof anyfirm, associationor corporationwhichaids
or knowingly permits or conspiresto permit any public
officer, public employeor party officer to acquireor retain
any interest prohibited by this section.

Section 4. Section21 of the act is amendedto read: Section 21 of the

act, amended.

Section 21. Prohibition of Wageringby Certain Of-
ficials, Employesand Minors; Prohibition of Attendance
by Minors.—Nocommissioner,secretary,deputy, officer,
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representative,employe or counsel of the commission
shall bet upon the outcome of any harnesshorse race
conducted at a track at which pari-mutuel betting is
conducted by any licenseeof the commission,and no
corporationwhich is licensedunderthis act shallpermit
anypersonwho isactuallyandapparentlyundertwenty-
one yearsof ageto betat or attenda harnessracemeet-
ing conductedby it. This sectionshall not be construed
to prohibit personsunder twenty-oneyears of age, who
are legally employed,from being in and upon the race
track premises for the purpose solely of engaging in
the performanceof their dutiesas employes. The State
HarnessRacing Commissionshall, by rule, provide for
enforcementof this section.

Effective date. Section 5. This act shall take effect in sixty days.

APPROVED—The17th day of July, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 137

AN ACT

Amending the act of April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), entitled “An act
consolidatingand revising the Vehicle Code, the TractorCode,
the Motor Vehicle FinancialResponsibilityAct and other acts
relating to the ownership,possessionand use of vehicles and
tractors,”authorizingthe issuanceof a fixed number of special
permits for oversized vehicles hauling boats or transporting
mobilehomes.

The Vehicle The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
Code. sylvaniaherebyenactsasfollows:

Section905, act Section 1. Section 905, act of April 29, 1959 (P. L.
~. i~?’~s,‘ ‘ 58), known as “The Vehicle Code,” is amendedby
a~1de~fl~d~et~ adding,after subsection(c), a new subsectionto read:
subsection (c.1).

Section 905. Permits for Excessive Size and
Weight.—

* * * * *

(c.1) The Secretary of Highways may, in his dis-
cretion, issue special permits in writing for any fixed
number of movementsof vehicles or tractors, or com-
bination thereof, exceeding the maximum widths or
lengths, or both, specifiedin this act, betweenspecified
locations along certain highways,transporting boatsor
mobilehomeswhile such boats or mobilehomesare in the
course of manufactureand only on highways located
entirely within the countyin which the boats or mobile-


